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Texas A & M University
Summer 1998

Individual Study by Shannon Powers
Comparison of distribution and abundance ofherps in a burned area and a forested area.

Purpose:
To observe the different species and relative abundance ofherps in an area of land that was

once burned, in comparison to a forested area that has not been burned. '

Methods:
The two areas chosen for the study were in the same climate and precipitation zones, as well as

at the same elevation (500m). The burned area is referred to as the grass area because of the type of
vegetation. It consists mostly of lemon grass and vining plants such as morning glories. The forested,
or unburned area, contains tall trees and minimal undergrowth due to years of undisturbed growth and
a lack of sunlight. Due to it's location on the island the vegitation at the top of Mt. Joy is a cross
between a deciduous froest and a rain forest. This combination provides the wide variety of plants
which grow there.(Honychurch)

To collect data, three 30 yard lines were set up in each of the two areas. These lines were then
checked once in the morning (10:00 am), once in the afternoon (4:00 pm), and once at night (9:00 pm).
To check the lines, all leaf litter was searched as well as any plants falling within the lines path. All
herps encountered were identified and counted seperatly for each line. The herps were identified using
Peter G. H. Evans and Arlinton James's Wildlife Checklists .

Results:
There were four different species ofherps collected on the lines, and one unidentifiable frog.

Two species of frog were identified as being E/eutherodaety/us martinieensis (Tink Frog) and
Eleutherodaety/us Johnstone;; (Johnstone's Whistling Frog). One lizard was seen (Ano/is oeu/atus)
and one snake (Liophis ju/iae). The unidentified frog in the results represents a frog that was spotted
but diSap~eared before the species could be identified. It was either a 1:';. martinieensis or a E.
;ohnstone ". These results can be viewed in the form of a table at the end of the report.

e data collected shows a very distinct difference in the number of frogs in the forest and
grass areas. There was about eight times as many E. martinieensis spotted in the forest compared to
the burned area, and nearly three times as many E.johnstoneii. Although the abundance ofherps was
not as high as in the forest the grass area showed to contain a greater diversity of herpitiles.
Amphibians and reptiles identified in the grass area included E. martinieensis, E. johnstoneii, Ano/is
ocu/atus, and Liophis ju/iae.

Conclusion:
From the data collected I have concluded that the burned area supports a wider range of

herpetological life. The forested area, however, does support more frogs which are most prevelant at
night. The morning and afternoon collection of data yielded very few results, and would probably not
prove to be as benefical for future projects as night time searches.

Personal Notes:
I found it particularly surprising that there were virtually no A. oeu/atus at either of these sites.

They are so widely abundant throughout the island, it poses an interesting question for their absence.
Another interesting project idea could be comparison of the different patterns for A. oeu/atus on
different parts of the island. We noticed a big difference in the coloration of those around the station,
compared to a few spotted at Boiling Lake and a larger population at Cabrits .
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It might be very benefical for anyone searching for herps to view the results table at the end of
this report. I have found that at night after some rain is the best time to look for frogs. They can be
found in leaf litter and are very abundant on broad green leaved plants.
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